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ABSTRACT 
PulJlic sublidillfion of cbild m bu inaeaecl stelldily owr it's 20 yar biltory, 
correspmJina with mases in the me of 1lboar force participllion of modaers. This 
~ seeks to determine if labour force panicipmioa is driven by provision of dliJd care 
or if the supply of child e.-e !s driven by demand of motbcra participding in the labour 
force. 
Much of the Australian research of mothers' labour force participation does not tab 
account for the provision or use of child cse. yet all find the presence of cbildren in the 
family as having a major impact on the labour force decisions of mothers (Rosa, 1986; 
Beggs & Chapman, 1988; Rosa & Saunders. 1993). In her 1993 study Corbett found 
mdence supponing participltion being driYeD by child care provision. 'Ibis re9e8l'dl is 
guided by Corbett's study, seeking to confirm her results and semdl for diffilreoces in this 
re1ationsbip be!ween cbild cme and full- md part-time participation. The labour force 
pmticipalion of motben is malyled - part-time and fulMime participetion to difl'enntillte 
between the cblradaistics of these two ~ of modlen ide,.ified in previous studies 
(Ross. 1986; Beas & Chapnwt, 1988; Roa & S.mden. 1993). 
Tm .... wlyw of 1lboar IDllbt ~ for modaers was conducted using cbi1d 
Cll'e ..,,ay 11 • explanltory wriable md of cbi1d m demeM using labour IDllbt 
pmticipmcm • m explmalory VII ... badla do not ccafirm Corid's (1993) findjgp 
of a rel#¥nhip fiawuring cbi1d Cln m-. pmticiplbon. Thia :'IH c:ta findl eqall 
evidence of mppalt fbr bolb reiltioMaipl, with modaen' .,. ...... priL'lipllicm beina • 
.... sjpificm wrillble tlm fhMme s-Di:il'l"on in bada rellM ..... 
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1be lat 50 ym baYe ................ in the economic .... of the r.mily 
resultina &mil the increaled pmticipllioa of IDlll'ied WOllllll in the Jabour force. Where 
ma it Wll --1 even for a married WOIDID without cbil&m w be 'W'Odtin& now it is 
quite Qlftllll!Dll for mobn with dqJendent cbildren to be in the laboor force. 
111ia resescb seeb to eumine detemUnantl of modler's llbour' fon:e pmticipllioa in the 
period &om 1979 to the present and idnify the role in this incremed pmticipmion of 
aowm"Ulllt subsidisatim of child care 9Cl'\'ices. In particuJlr. the determilllats of mothers' 
pmticipllioa and the role of subsidised child care will be IDllysed in relalion to diff'ermces 
between pm-time and full.time Jabour force partiQpation. 
Sec:tioa 2 oudines the ~ IDd efrecta of Man1C5 in labour force pmticipltion by 
moCben md funding by pernmem of c:bild care. Sec:tioa 3 explains the planned 
melbodology of this reMlldl, its ......... to be med IDd toola of ..ay.il. The results 
of tbis rel!. ch ..... ! 11 tted in Sec:tioa 4, IDd caaclmtoas .. drawn hm dU RI I I rd; in 
Sec:tioa S. Rd'aw me lilted ia Sec:tioa 6. 
1 
2 BACKGROUND 
The Ille of pmticipltioa of women io the work fon:e since the second world ws has been 
cbmtically inc:reasing. In 1947 most married women stayed at home, but in 1994 the 
najority of women have at least some role in the workplace. In 1947 women composed 
only 22.4% of the work force with married women just 3.2% but by 1981 this bad risen to 
37.6% and 21.7% respectively (Lewis & Shorten, 1987). Changes in the~ of 
motben in the labour force in the period from 1978n9 to 1992193, 1cpceacaad in Figure 1, 
bu seen the labour force pmticipdion rate of mothers with dependent children rile from 
43.7% to Sl.'79~ in that period (ABS, Cat. No. 6224, Table 2.12). 
The IDOlt noticeeble inducement for motbm to Cider' the paid work force is the economy 
JDOYing to a 1mowled,e, information and service skills base in which women and men are 
equally proficient and are paid simils WISC nas, inch'Cing ~ labour supply. Mm DO 
kJaFr have a CUll*.-iYe ._... in 1be skills required in today's labour force. Thia bF 
resulted in • shift in the structure of the &mily fiMncial posilion with - iDc:nae in the 
cOlll .t. r.u in the benefits woci8d wilh. moths ..... in home work. 
A JDllim' ~ fbr women to leave the paid llbollr force ii to bar, rm. md CIN fbr 
childrla. Neo-dmicll econoaPcs bas llways conlidrnd the fimly'1 ~OD 
• 
Flgurie 1 : Mothers Labour Force Participation 
1978n9 to 1992/93 




1978179 1980/81 1982183 1914185 198&'87 1918189 1990/91 1992193 
Years 
Source: Generated from Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS), Cat No. 6224, in ABS 































































































































































































































In coa11• to the incrwina com of wodciDa in the home, dwnps in the bel•&t1 to 
fwmlies iom home work include; 
• redaced opportunities for the flmily to ~ to die family's money UM:ome &an 
workina It home. for ex...,ac tbrouab womoa in the family t.'linest. 
the maI security sysaem replacing the trlditioaal obliplioa of children to provide 
for pments in their old age. The social scasity sysaem itself aeprcseadl the 
IOCialialllioo of one of the benefits of children, tho eaminp of the children .. 
colleclied IDd dillnbuted to people odm tblll .... children'• ....... 
To cmure thlll inWSbDeat in cbildrm by families is cmtimred in the M of the increasod 
cost of such invesblmt, Buraraf (1993) -- chit the system of llloc:ltina ...,.. to 
the family should IDD\le to either eoc;ietise the COit of iJMtstllM!llf ill cbilckm or priw8le the 
ticMllll of this ~ The privlliliDa of 1be bo@"41 of iaWlliDg in dlilchn, to 
c:oums tbe incr ~ •od COiii, would nm c:oaat« to tbe ICK:illl aocaily syaem. 
tW Cw"""' 
WW. die JllMlisial of the ...... of iDwDll ia clu1chn may be pmeiWe ........ of 
---•r• Im bem to IOOiHM tome of die im:na1il OOlll. Soc. r nm. 
..._ t111 fann of eomrl•'2•c to die ccm illwlwld willl dlildlm w1m1 • .._._to 
plldlif•• ill .................. ..,_ to~ .. '*"' I) - of ... 
11 
ma•1nwllo._..._ .. ..._.,......_ ... ~ C..-lylblWnl 
jifN v· is ..... P9)11MD to f'wmiJiel. br_.,,ie I tbeir 900pe to iDdude a peymmt 
- ........ cm9 of ........ by ...... modllrl IDd incr11111 to the MJblidjytjon of child 
CllW wilb the ialrodllclioD of a reblle for the COit of r".Jild Cll'e. 
For modMn wi11t prHChool ap clnldrc3 ammainl fur suitable care fot their dlildren 
cUina work boun is a '-8e bmden. Government sv'Jsidics take 1be form of capital pmts 
to L'OD-pl'Ofit child cse cenll'el to provide ~ for cbi1dra, a means tested subsidy, 
known as Fee W pUl to ~eel mild cse ftld1itiel to reduce fees plid and a Clsb 
Rcblla pm to fwnities oo 1be basis of a pen::a•llC of out-of1JC)Cbt expenses for c:bild 
m . Cbild m sublidies bepa in a limited way in 1974 IDd were increuod in 1991 to 
iaclude priwMly owned child m oemr.. (Carbett, 1993). The Calb Rebla. which ia not 
mew....-.. on child m com conPDMeed in July 1994 (Dawkins A Willia, 1993, 
3.109). Cbmpt to 1be toWI sublidy af cbild m. in bodl Mmjnal md inftllioo adjusted. 
ral terms. fiom 1978179 to the 1992193 cm bo sem in Fipre 2. 
Wllildll 111 ·ix of a-to ....... wmk bw ii om-... to boa trade offbetwem 
plid wcn ..ct--.. the dlcilicm ot a IW!ied ..... ii bltwem pm work. home work 
.. .._. (Nanil. 1919, p. 1 S). MiDcll's (c:W iD Nanil, 1989, p. 18) oD.-a llUdies al 










Figure 2: Federal Funding For Child Care 
1992/93 
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Source: Generated from; Funding Data from Annual Reports of Department of Social 
Security (1977/8-1984/5), Department of Community Services (1985/6-1988/9), 
Department of Community Services and Health (1988/89-1990/91), Department 
of Health, Housing and Community Services (1991/92) and Budget Paper No. 1 
(1992193). Population Data from ABS Cat No. 3101, Table 13. Consumer Price 
Index Data from ABS Cat No. 1350, Table 7.1. 
13 
............ oil ...... .... .,.. •• perW iDCCIDe IDd 1be ...... ~ 1be 
waam &cm plid llbour. Mimer's model for female llbour tOrce pllticiplllion w; 
M=bY+ aW 
where M is tbe quantity of labour supplied by a woman. Y is the husband's pennancat 
income, W the womm's wage nte and a and b are coefficients to b-- '":~ (Norris. 
1989, p. 18). Mincer's cross-sectional studies. published in 1962 sugested Y bas a 
nepliw etfect on M. while W bas a positive etfect (Norris, 1989. p. 18). 
Much of the research in Australia on the labour force participation of women invesripted 
the eft'ecta of the increase in female w-. rates on their labour supply followins the 1972 
wage decision tbll increased female wage rates to those for males in equal jobs. Before 
1972 women's wages had been set as 75% of tbe male wage (Gregory, McM.aboo & 
Whittinafwm, 1983, p. 20). Cross-IOCtional studies by Miller and Volker (1983) and Rosa 
( 1985) wufilmed - AusttalilD nUtimllrip between female labour force participation and 
spoue's inc:ome and the female wage me, but also found rft#imsbipa between women's 
CJnialy, McMlbon IDd Whittinahmn'• (1983, p. 42) time --wlysil 11'811•.t Mn-d 
for female bibour Ml • Pl' mi-rt fine in iDcrwiDa pil1iciplDoD, with puwda in 1be 
economy beina .,.... in dlOle .... in wbic:b fellllle bibour fine ~ Ml 
IRptst 'Ibis .incr1•1d clem-I for .... bibour ._coincided wida iacru11d ~far 
pmMime .... wllicb .-c••• far 90% ofdae..,.... .• ............ tan 
14 
1966 ID 1912 (GreiorY It II .• 1913, p. 4) Md 79% hm IM ID 1916 (Depa• r• of 
~ ~ llld Tninina. 1990, p. 12). 
Croa •ctioall PROBIT (cumulatiw normal probability ftmction) malysis of dlla fiun tbe 
1986 Australim Bmeaa of Stlibstics income clillribubon IUl'Ye)' (Rou cl Smnden. 1993) 
wafinm dlll the prueace of c:biJdrm. espec:illly between the q.es ofO to 4. llld sources of 
income oCber dm mothers• eaminas. dlll is spome's income and tnnsfer pmymea11. haw a 
neptiw effect on mothers' labour force participation. HoweYer Ross md S.mden (1993) 
found di1fenm. :=es in the eflects of same independent variables on the types of pmticipllioa 
unda1akco by mothers. The variables of young cbildrcn, family income wl llw&r 
peymenb dlll bad significant negatiw cft'ccts for mothers' plrticipltion a a whole ad for 
molben undertaking ~-time work were not aitplifiomt for motben workin& tUU-time. 
The sianfficmt vsiables for modaer's worlcing full..time were education and wade 
experience. The presence of a workina spome bad a noptiw effect for women workina 
full..time but a positive effect for tbc>le wodr:ina part-time. Rou IDd Saunders' (1993) 
llllllysis found that single motben bad little dift'eaence in Jabour plrticipltion bebmour to 
non-sinlle molben. 
1111 - or ......... ~ a1r a •••«..., MMm, .-...- .a, .. ,..,,_. 
llbaur, •• .,...... ~----
The wmb1e1 ictw4iW 11 tienifio-t in the cro11 11ctioml ltlldiel of the lllbour force 
pmticiplbon of ..,..... ..,.,.... to haw dif&teut effects Oil the type of ... force 
pmticiplbon. Tbw dift'eamces CYidmt in Ross and S.mden' (1993) study haw not bem 
eft'ectiwly IDll)'led in • time series lllllysis. 
3 METIIOOOLOOY 
1bis resean:b looks to examine the relatiombip between the type of labour force 
~ipltion of modlcn and child Cll'e filDdina in a time series wlysis. This analysis UICI 
data adjusted for changes in pop••etion, jnfllljan and the cyclicl1 slate of the economy. The 






Llbour force pmticiplboD .. of modaen. 
Molbml pmMime labour force~ 
Madlm'I filD.time bibotr force~ 
~·- fimdial of cbild Clle 
o-y " ..... fbr ...... ill .... Uwoept ................ . 









0.-, ......... m.ee in lbe slope .... ....,.., ..... tram .... 
dBi .. lllldlOd ~.,... .......... of dlild c:me. 
n. awraee weekly fUlkime eMDinp of women. 
The value of ti. tax reba for a dependent spoUIC. 
Awn,e weekly total male aminp. 
The Amlnlilll Birth Rate. 
The unemployment rate. 
Time trend variable 
Coefficients to be estimated. 
The estinwhd residual error term. 
The dependent varilble of tbe labour fon:e pmticipltioa rate of mothers is represented by 
lbe labour force pilticipllion of women with dependent cbildrm as measured by the ABS 
Labour force al Fllllily ~Survey, ABS Cllalope Ho. 6224.0, Table 2.12, 
for the yars 1979 to 1993. This MJrWY c:alc:nlates the pllticipltion ndc as tbotc mothers, 
apd 1 S and owr, with dependent c:bilcRa., undemkin& IDd ae 'ring to undmtlb, paid 
employmmt, expr1111d aa a pelff'dtp of the pnpnl.,;c. of modlen with~ 
......_ A clep-lmt du1d ii c•n•iM aa a fmm1y memlw .,cl IS or lea or aae 
• 1 'k1 ICboal or uaiwnity if llled l.t or lea. Wbile the imp.ct of cbildrm on a modml' 
... lne ~ doc:r~•· With lbe iDcrwe in • of the cbildrm (llcm • 
Smidn. 1993), dlia .......- ii still l*efatlJle to one refteccina the I*- force 
~oflllwmm. 
n. ......... of ........ w-. ~ .......... ,. .... '*"~ 
•+ 11 at11e...-••t11e~p ',_.~_...willl.,....•lmwwa..1111-
17 
.S ,....._. n.. ~ .. allc rl•ll •die lalll flmodlln wClkill ftlU- or 11111-
time, eap 111111 • a pemeelf.,. of die pnpnbticm of mocben wilh ..,..._ dlildml. 
1'blll two wrilblel do not iacludo UllMllployed .,.._. OI' mocben Uwty employed. but 
.eekina to pmticipMe in • difllrw way. 
For a IDO(ber widl dependent children who me below 9Cbool aae the a1..,1ieut of suitable 
cbild care is perluipa the biaest obmcle to pmticipltina in the labota' force. This care can 
take two forms, either informal or fonnil care. Informal care, care that is OUlside 
gowmment regu1llion. may :ost less or be more ftextble Ihm formal care, bowew:r the 
quality of such care may also be less (Tc.1. 1992). Formal cbild <:are is that which &Us 
under ao~nmcat regulltion and recciYes government fimding in the forms of opeallticwl 
sublidi• pmd to the cme centre or Fee Relief paid direct to the pereots whole cbilcho 
receive care. 
While a sianificmt number of perem may U10 informal care. the ao\lel'lllDellt lllistwe to 
the cbild care CClllres repa : i :1111 a sipificant reduction in the cost of fonnal care for 1be 
cbilchD of woddna pil'fllltl md is dim Ill iDcmiYe for lllOlbers to uadllulke pllid Jlbc>Ur. 
CorbeU (1993) found a politiYO rel.....,il• between gowmment spewtiw-a on. cbild care 
md wcmm's llbour foroe pmtioipMioll. 
Tbe lewl of child cm9 fimdina ii collmed ftom 1be ml reports of 1be releWllt 
IDY*wall c1epm-. 1mn1 to 1913184 1>epm1ment ot Soc:ill Secwitt. 1984115 to 
1986117~of0.•l'IMy Senicel. 1917118 Depa- of Con• tit) s.w. 
md ffellda. 1911119 to 1989'90 o.,..m.m of Helbb, HOUliDa ... Col •• , Servicel. 
lild ..... Pllplr No. 1. Mill CodMa'1lbldy(1993)~11¥11 fl ..... ii CXIDWIMI to a 
II 
ftlll ........... c.1 priol iMll (ABS Cit. No. 1350, Tlbll 7.1.) al dMcW by 
IM pup ' S. fA dlMw .... 0 ID 4 ,_.. (ABS, Cit. No. 3101, Tlblls 13). to pnJdaoc a 
F_... for cbild m w imtituled ia 1974, iacre •ed pidually to 1991 and tbea doubled 
in 1992 wilb the expw~ of Fee Relief to paralll whole cbildren wae cared for in 
prMtely owned. 11 well u non-profit, child care ceaaea (Corbett. 1993). To correct this 
analysis for this one off decision dummy vmilbles will be used. To detect dwlps in the 
intercept of tbe equatiaaa, the dummy 'Y8riable DUMl will haw a value of zero for the 
years 1979 to 199 l and a value of one for the yean 1992 md 1993. To detect for r.lwnps 
in the slope of the equation the dummy variable DUM2 will baYe the "8luu of DUMl 
multiplied by the vsiable for child care funding of that year. The value of DUM2 will dwa 
be zero for the yan 1979 to 1991 md the value oftbe child care fundins variable for the 
)'m'S 1992 llMl 1993. 
An incl e ntcl aumber of cbildren in a family would reduce the opportunity cost of working 
oullide the home, 11 tbe COlll of dlilcl care for a lqw number of cbildreD would incnue. 
A slUdy of Uta from tbe United St.tea of Amica by Fayiua md Feuebltzion (1990) 
&Jund - iawne reWionMip between the birttl .... 11111 t'ellllle .... fine pilticipmioa. 
wllil9 ... Allllnlim ltUdy of Corbell (1993) found DD .... relmticmwhip. 'The fwtility l'lle. 
.... ill the ABS c...aoaue No. 3301, Tlblls 4, iepi 11 4• the number of births 1000 
~would mw if1beJ w lbe bidb .... ofdllt )'em'. 
ID._ wdle modlll in tbis nuacb. ,.... ••i•• aerau• die oppu1biilily COit fA 
_....._ ...... orbmm .._ wllile ..- --..~111111• the..- iDcCllll ~tbe 
19 
..... Oii die ... of Roa ... s-dln' (1993) .......... oldie ..... welkly 
.... -- woald be ..... to ........ the fUlkime ~ of lllDlbcn wbillt 
...... pmicipMioa of .,..... would be expected to corNllte positiwly with male 
..,.,... The --.. of r.nu. r ... 111Dbd by the ABS mrwy of female tUU-time 
ordiamy--... The arainp ofm.&ea are , ... 11ented u the awnae weekly total lmle 
arniDp. The nee ... is a'*'ed from ABS, Cataloaue No. 6302. Table 1 and • Wiii' 
index &om ABS, Catalope No. 6312, Table 1, is used to ooawrt tf:.o waae eaminp to real 
dD. 
Ross al Saunden (1993) found tbat incame other than eamiop from labour bu. neptM 
relatiombip with a modMl"s choice to eater the labour fon:e. One example of such jngome 
that cm be modelled in a time Mrie1 analyaia is the eft'ect of the &mily receivina the 
dependlat spouse rebate. This rebate reduces a worker's tax liability if the worker's spome 
earns less thin a nominal llDOUDt. This represents an iDcentM for the mothers of children 
not to enter the work force. The amount of the dependent spouse rebate. as stated in the 
Australian Master Tax Guide (CCH Tax P.ditors, 1978 to 1993, 17 .20), is defllled using the 
consumer price index, ABS Cit. No. 13,0, Table 7.1 . 
To model the cydica1 e8ildl of the my the Hl""qlioymmt nte of all AUllralims is 
..... proxy. The cycle of the eoonomy effects labour force pllticipilioD docisioal by 
...... die~·· ~of *einin1 ~- Thus in times of hieb 
, ... ~the_ • ...,,.. may leaw the labour IDllbt bated Oil their low expet"ltW. 
of oli«MNql a job. DemoanlDc l'IHD of time dilcx1'nlld ~ known B 
biddm ~ filadl 80% to be .... (8'nm of Llbaw Mmbt '•••• 1916, p. 
13). Ill dlil lialll llDI wrilble .... ~ ... ~ ~ .... llboar' fcne ~,.. 
20 
fl ..... - ........ fl dilooarleld wodr.m ........... bee. Tllil .... 
wc.w be apectlld to ... - --- lelllic-Np wida....... Tbe .. 4'oYmB 
•••c ii pdwr.t &c. the ABS c....._ No. 6204 in ABS Qaloaue No. 6403, T ... 
67. 
Other facas dllt may haw .. impKt Oil mothers' i.oo.. force perticipltioo but ll'e unable 
to be directly meaured in time series analysis me .nanpted to be covaed by usina a time 
trend variable. This wriable would look to sc:reen for changes in independent vBrilbles 
includiq the cducalioo level of modlers md social attitudes. Ross and Saunders (1993) 
found a positM relatiomhip between cducatioo and all types of mothers' labour force 
pll1icipltioo. The time tmld variable is a simple arithmetic sequenc:e. 
>.. the labour forc:e md child m funding stariltics used in this retell'Ch are reported u at 
June 30 each year, any refoeoce to a year in this reaarch refers to the finmcial yQI' ending 
at June 30. 
Rwm;bQpjp 
Thia nn 1 cb uees multiple rqnuioD ...,_ to __. the pnuace of a relllioasbip 
Ml•- the llboul' force decisions of modlers ml cba1d m tUndiag. 
DeciRm of modlers to eldll' or IHlllB' the Jabom force will not be mlde IDd iaiplenwilod 
in a mt time period. Tbe effect of the aplmetory wrilblel cm modllrl' cleciliaal to 
.-r tbe llboat' fan:e will Ulb a period of ta. in wbicb a _,.. waald ~ the 
•*JI' tcmy wrilblel ....., the &mily, doc:ide to ~ the llbom _.. IDd -
21 
--••praa1•~-t' 1twapolilimlm•w.a.--. Toaoccwllr ... 
.., •=- tM _,. , •i ...... 4Ai;•~ 1111&Blymd1111 rwwwdiic of the madllln 
~. min the....,.,.., lne. 1111 .._.... wrilblel in models 1 _. 2willbe1aaec1 
by-.,..-. 1\e w oll._.t "•ilblel is upified by the etLtirim ofT-1 to the Ylrilblt 
symbol. 
ID mocWs 3. 4 IDd S the depeadn mMle of c:bild care fundina may be determined by the 
me of cbild e11e by famtDes or by gowrnment as a fiscal policy reacting to ~ 
varilblel in the present or immediaaely put time periods. This research follows Corbett's 
(1993) using of laged wmbles to test which time period is most mppropNac for each 
~. Again the me of laged wril~ is sipified by the addition of T-1 to the vm.blo 
symbol. 
The models to be exemined in this reaelft:b IDd their reapoc:tiw bypodaisa are: 
Moclol 1 
Plrticipllicm is depentWlt Oil the expllnMmy 'Ylriables with all tbe ~ vamblea 
1lgllll one yes . 
..w 1.1. 
LFPM • lo + 81(CCARET-l) + BiOUMIT-1) + B,(DUM2T-1) + Bt(AWFET-1) + 
8s(DSREBT ·l) + 8'(A WMET • 1) + &,(FERTI'-1) + lt(UNET-1) + 
l,(TIMB) + u 
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~=~-~-~-~-~-•-~-~-~-o 
H1: N. .... cmltdoanat .... O 
mW12 
MPl'E • 8o + Ba(CCARET·I) + 8il>UM1T·l) + 8](DUM2T-1) + 84(AWFET-1) + 
B,(DSREBT-1) + ~AWMET-1) + 8-,(FERTI-l) + 8a(UNET-l) + 
8g(TIME) + u 
~:~-~ - 83 - ~ - ~ - •-~ - ~ - ~ - o 
Ha : At least one St does not equll O 
mgcW 1.3. 
Mli1'E • lo + la(CCARET-1) + BiDtJMlT-1) + 8](DUM2T-1) + 8.t(AWFET-1) + 
&,(DSREBT-1) + 8'(A WMET ·1) + &,(FF.RTT-1) + 8a(UNET • 1) + 
l,(TIME) + \) 
~=~ - ~-~-~ - ~-•-~-~-~-o 
Ha : N.leiltoaeS.*-aot..-ao 
MnH2 
,.,. ., ,.. ii ........ - ..... ,. 2 ·1---~ cllild ........ time ...... 
....... ,.... 
mpdoll.1. 
LFPM • 8o + 81(CCAR£T-l) + Bz(DUMIT-1) + IJ(DUM2T-l) + a.<TIME) + u 
Ho : 81 - I? - e, = a. - 0 
H1: Al teat one 1% does not eqUll O. 
n+'2.2. 
MPI'E = 8o + 81(CCARET-l) + &i(DUMIT-1) + S,(DUM2T-1) + a.(TIME) + u 
Ho : 81 - I? ... a, - a. - 0 
ff 1 : Al. lilllt one It does not equal 0 
-h'l.l. 
MFl'E - 8o + 81(CCARET-1) + IJ(DUMIT-1) + 8,(DUM2T-1) + a.(l1ME) + u 
lfo: •• - '2 - a, - a. - 0 
Ha: Aallill_li._• .... O 
Owed IJr dlild Clle ii .,.... Oil apllDr lOly ..... willl mdy llbour ... 
prir-ipmlian ....... one,_-. 
modll3.1. 
CCARE • lo + 81(1.FPMT-l) + BJ(DUMl) + IJ(DUMl) + S.CAWFE) + 
B,{DSREB) + 8'(A WME) + B,(FERT) + 8s(UNE) + Bg(TJME) + u 
~ = ~-~-~-~-a,-~-~-~-~-o 
ff 1 : Al. lalt one Bi does not eqml 0 
msWlJ 
CCARE • S., + 81(MPl'ET ·l) + IJ(MFJ'ET-1) + 8,(DUMI) + a.<DlJM2) + 
l,(AWFE) + 8'(DSREB) + &,(AWME) + 8-(FERT) + 8,(UNE) + 
81a(TIMI!) + \) 
Ho: 11 - '2 - a, - .. - 8s - " - '1 - .. - a, - 810 - 0 
H1: ,...__ .. .__ ..... O 
Oild - d 1 ii ..... ~ ..,... . 7 \lllillllll, ............ 7 ........... 
m9)Wr. 
ppdel4,J, 
CCARE • Bo + 81(1..fPMT-l) + IJ{DUMI) + BJ(DUM2) + S.(AWFET-1) + 
8,(DSREBT-1) + 6'(AWMET-I) + &,(FERlT-1) + 8a(UNET-l) + 
&,(TIME)+ u 
Ho : 81 - ~ - 8:1 - .. - a, - 8' - &7 - 8e -e, - 0 
ff 1 : At hmt one Bi does not eqml 0 
nnW•.2 
CCARE • I. + 81(MP'IET-1) + IJ(MFl'l;T-1) + 8,(DUMt) + At(DUM2) + 
l,(AWFET-1) + 8e(DSREBT-l) + &,(AWMET-1) + 8e(FERTr-l) + 
l,(UNET ·I) + lu1(TIME) + u 
Ho: •• - '2 - IJ - .. - Is - " - ., - 8e - a, - 810 - 0 
Ha: Ai..__ .... iGl .... O 
Cbild Cll9 dem-11 is dependent on the expbmtory ..... of bibour force pmticipMiioa 
1-aed one )'em' md time. 
mgdol 5.1. 
CCARE • Bo+ 81(LFPMT-l) + ~(DUMl) + ~(DUM2) + 84(TIME) + u 
Ho : 81 "" ~ = ~ = 84 = 0 
H1 : At. lellt one 8t does not equal 0 
... 5.2. 
CCARE ,. Bo + 81(MPl'ET-l) + 8iMFl'ET-1) + 8,(DUMl) + .8.t{DUM2) + 
B5(11ME) + \) 
Ho: .. - IJ - ~ - " - 8s - 0 
H1 : M .... one It does not equal 0 
n. mbiple 4111icm _.,.of ... is ooMned U1i11a 1be SPSS ... wlylil 
«*'l ... pl'OllMll. The b.:kwlnt citimiWim llepWile rear'Cllioo melbod is med wbn 
thole vmilblea proYina to be insipificlnt me soqueatially remowcL Tbe critaia for 
remow1 of a variable ii a probebility F distribution at the level of sipific:ance of 15% for 
e8Ch Ylriable. 
Common problems auociated with rqreuion analysis are mu1ticollineari. autocorrelation 
and beteroscedasticity. Multicollinearity is. a serious problem when independent varilbles 
Ill\; linear correlated and the estimates of the signiftcance of each independent variable 
become unreliable (Brown. 1991, p 112). While tbcrc is DO conclUIM test for a significant 
level of multicollinearity in a model (R81D1Mtben, 1989, p 23"4), the seriousness of.the 
multic;ollinearity will be measured in the cshmata of models having cxtiemcly high R2 
measurements and low t-saatistics. The sohmon to this multic:ollineari will depend on its 
seriousacss. If the mu1ticol1ineari is so bad thlt DO one variable is near significance, the 
variable with the higbelt standard error will be dropped from the model. The me of 
beckwmd stepwiM resreuiOn will help to reduce the eft'ec:tl of mu1ticullimsity l1llDOYina 
imignificat wriabla dm may be lddina to the ••lticollimarity. The extent of the lines 
COITOllltioa botwem the ~ of each model cm be seen in a IDllrix of c:orrelation 
collkieii1 pre1 14od in IPJ"'¥tix A 
AmaconelldoD exiMS wt.. error term11 n llrilllly correlEecl (Brown. 1991, p 164). 'Ibe 
tmt for the pre1mce of Uocofrellticm ii the Laplaae Multiplier Ttllt (R.,...._, 1989, 
p 331). Ally modell exJubitii'C IUlooolJelmoa .. Mi I 'Jil UliDg die ~ 
lllnliw prooedure (RPIW.._,, 1919, p 340). A lilt of the f4 p Multiplier teat 
remlll ll'e Pl II md in Appeellix C. 
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ll1au__...icity occurs.- the Nlidall .._of the mocWa •* rid 1re aot COllll., 
(R $a, 1919, p 450). Te.a to dllermine ~ bepa widt • 
fllPDjNtion of plots of the residual elTOI' term \) apinst the indepmdeat varilbles of the 
models (Brown. 1991, p. 194). The ploa ... lilted in Appendix B. 
4 RESULTS 
The mlysia of tbe joint sipiticance of variables in each model using the F-Test saw all 
models being sipificant. Analysis for the significance of variables resulted in individual 
variables of each equltioo except for model 2.3 being sipificant In all models serious 
multicollinelri was present with the adjusted R2 of most models beina C'.<tlemel:y hilb. 
being pater than 0.96. However the streqtb of the relariomhips between variables was 
appaelll with variables hmna t-slalistic:a .... enouab to be stMistically sipific:Mt despite 
the praence of multicollineari. In the estimation of the varim1I of model 2 and S 
autocorrelllion wu a signifiant problem. Tbeae models were wj11!f!led using the 
~ prooecbe to elimiMC tbe efl'ec1s of~ 
la madel 1.1 all tbe Vlriablca except DSREBT-1, FER'li·l ·md UNET-1 wae si••"-
n. .... '111y paws oftbe wri8blea ofCCARET-1, TIME, AWFET-1 and AWMET-1 
...... m of limilar m.. The daamy Vlrimble of DUMlT-1 beiDa api,._ in• dla 
wrilllll of model 1 '9•ftes a..._. in tbe slope of the lines relllif.l ' ) of CCARET-1 
ml llbcRlr m. pRcipllim dlr the lllldMJCI of sultlidi.-.. of cbild en w dwrl 
Tiie wrilble DUMIT-1 W11 not liat•flmal iD my of tbe _.. of _,.. 1. '1111 
·4 ·•UM1ot .. wrilllllCCARET-liDamdlll1.ll8idl.2iliala1 i>Jwilldlllllllll 
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NM I : 'w111fgrU.W 1.1 
DepaMlwtl Van.ble: LFPM 
Adjusted R2: 0.99'8 
F Statistic: 230.1684 
Variable Coefftcient S1andard Coefficient t-Statistic Sig. oft-Stat. 
CCARET-1 0.040 0.462 4.183 0.004 
DUM2T-1 ..0.026 ..0.337 -6.S32 0.000 
TIME 0.947 0.674 4.112 0.004 
AWFET-1 0.144 0.497 3.698 0.008 
AWMET-1 ..0.133 ..O.S29 -3.041 0.019 
DSREBT-1 ..0.003 ..0.122 -2.18S 0.06S 
UNET-1 ..0.294 ..0.091 -1.978 0.088 
Constant Sl.S14 3.6SS 0.008 
of previous r111.-cb (Corbect, 1993). HoweYS tbe imigw1ificaa ofCCARET-1 in model 
1.3 may suppmt a diflseat type of rela«iomlrip between cbild m fillldina IDd the diSiiem 
.,.,.. of....,... aadedabn by mocben. The sianificn relllionthipl found in this 
11111-'* betw- MPTE ml AWFET-1 ml MfTE ml AWMET-1. UNET-1 ml 
A WFET • 1 c:aab• wilb remlll of re11.-cla of Roll ml S'Pnl.lln (1993). 
I b llrMeHJ.2 
°'l"'9"m Vmilble: MPTE 
,A4UllDCIR2: o.9m 
F Statistic: 440.1604 
Variable Coefficient Standard Coefficient t-Statistic Sia. oft-Stat 
CCARET-1 0.038 0.78' 7.614 0.000 
DUM2T-1 -0.021 -0.,12 
- l'J.607 0.000 
AWFET-1 0.07S 0.468 S.646 0.000 
Constant -3.209 
-0.839 0.419 
Iable3: BMJ!n fix Model 1.3 
Dependent Vuiable: MfTE 
AdjUSllcd R2: 0 .9662 
F Stldistic: 67.6630 
Variable Coefficient S1Udanl Coefficient t-Statiltic Sig. of t-Sw. 




TIMB 0.477 0.920 2.870 0.021 
AWFET-1 0.097 0.905 3.604 0.007 
AWMBT-1 -0.095 





c~ ... 24.762 2.631 0.030 
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Tlble4: Rauba fw Mghl 2. I 
Deslendeat Van.ble: LFPM 
Adjusted R2: 0.9032 
f SUldstic: 44.1766 
Van.ble Coefficient Standard Coefficient t-Statistic Sig. oft-Stat 
CCARET-1 0.0,2 0.937 3.339 0.008 
DUMlT-1 -9.298 -0.966 -4.443 0.002 
TIME 0.997 0.634 4.226 0.003 
Constant 36.,SO 22.081 0.000 
In model 1.2 the vmiable CCARET-1 bu the largest imp9Ct on modm'a pmt-time 
pmticiplbon. The only other sianificn independent variable is dllt of A WFET-1. This 
differs sipificmtly from Model 1.3 where the CCARET-1 wriable becomes insipificant 
while the values of the coetlicicm of the TIME. A WFET-1 IDd A WMET-1 are sttoqly 
sipifiemt Vlrilbles nl haw lqe explwwtory power. Tbo vsilble UNET-1 is only 
Upiflcwe in model 1.3 and the wMblel DSREBT-1 and f'ERTf-1 are not sipi""- in 
....... 
a.-..oftbe•' •moftbe ~ofmodllleaw.Umodr99 ........ .. ._ •• 
95% _....,,. a.wl oftbe F-T81t. The ....... ofmodllla 2.1 md l.l .. llllliY in 1iDe 
wida*-olmodll l. SipifL•lyillmodll2.2tbev•illlllCCARBT-l ii ... 
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IeMeS: • ""'HnH2.2 
~v..-.: MPTE 
.A4uaeclR2: 0.9047 
F Stlbltic: 42.4567 
Variable CoefBcient Standard Coefficient t-S1atistic Sig. oft-Stat. 
CCARET-1 0.042 1.407 5.177 0.001 
DUMlT-1 -7.424 -1.493 -6.841 0.000 
TIME 0.391 0.433 3.104 0.013 
Constant 18.606 41.699 0.000 
Table6: Results for Model 2.3 
Dependent Variable: MFTE 
Adjusted R2: 0.646S 
F Statistic: 9.2587 
Variable Coefficient Smndard Coefficient t-st.tistic Sig. oft-Stat. 
CCARET-1 0.026 0.978 1.723 0.119 
DUMIT-1 -3.694 -0.756 -1.899 0.09 
TIME 0.239 0.387 1.143 0.282 
ear ,. 16.022 13.107 0.000 
ris .,._., _. 1111 __. man 1.p..r.•y PGMI' dim die TIME wrillble. la modll l .1 
CCARBT-1 is aaw&• IDll man powdll - TIME. bit aot ID tM - a11111 • 
......_.._. 2.2 aJl.:I.. ..._ illllll _ __...... 2.3 w...a.. . ., ,., ........ • 7 ,~ -
._.... . "--- um- -~- g " l•u. 
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die ¥11_.. .... rit IC.- M 111195%...._,. lewll. Tbe dmmy wrilllll DUMlT· 
1is••c•inbodlmodala2.1ml2.2. indi•irc a OOl!fjm...,. of IM llope of lbc 
,......,....,., betw_. CCARET-1 IDd labour force pllticiplltion but a lllift in the point of 
imll'cept of the relltiombip afW tbe dllDee in the melbod of child care subsidilllboa. 
. Table 7: Results for Model 3. 1 
Dependent Variable: CC ARE 
Adjusted R2: 0.9431 
F Statistic: 50.1653 
Variable Coefficient Standard Coefficient t-Statistic Sis. of t.-Stat. 
LFPMT-1 4.156 0.365 2.510 0.033 
DUM2 0.243 0.309 3.184 0.013 
FER.T -0151 -0.392 -2.614 0.031 
UNE 10.34S 0.294 2.S42 0.03S 
Constant 1276.437 2.132 0.066 
Tbe Vllilbles of LFPMT-1. UNE ml PERT are sipificmt iD model 3.1 and MPl'ET-1. 
UNE md FERT sipi6clat in model 3.2, with tbe ~~in wb ~ 
.,.. mly ~more lipiftcml dm die odm Vlrilblel ill CICb model lmponlDdy the 
VllilllleofMFTET·l is aot si»•flclal iD model 3.2 md die signi&.11 wrilblc ofUNE Im 
• positiw .........., with child ........... for child Oll'O ..... incr1 .• wida 
,_,....,._.. 1a modll 3. t die c1111mDy wrilble DUM2 ii a •r'-• w1 in mocW 3.2 
bada......, V11ilWll, DUMl ..a DUM2, .. wipi&llll 
!mbrRMoHl.2 
Dependent Vlriable: CCARE 
Adjulled R2: 0.9710 
F Statistic: 88.0196 
Variable Coefficient Standard Coefficient t-Statistic Sig. of t·Stat. 
MPTET-1 8.23S 0.302 2.92S 0.019 
DUMl -431.447 
-1.709 -3.299 0.011 
DUM2 1.S91 2.23S 4.413 0.002 
UNE 10.4'7 0.24S 2.81S 0.023 
FERT -0.679 -0.2S8 
-2.407 0.043 
Comtant 1123.075 1.936 0.089 
Table9: Results for Model 4.1 
Dependent Variable: CCARE 
Adjusted R2: 0.9614 
F Stmiltic: 75.8182 
v.-. Coefficient Standud Coefficient t-S~ Sia. oft-stat 
LFPMl'-1 13.591 1.193 S.736 0.000 
FERTr-1 1.359 0.767 7.8S6 0.000 
DSREBT-1 0.242 0.196 5.080 0.001 
AWMBT-1 3.155 1.037 4.342 0.003 
c...... -4742.365 9.025 0.000 
la_.. 4.1 .. 4.2 dal Giil' T•Y pllli~ vMll!m al LPPMT·I ..a MPl'BT·l 
.... 
0$ ., I, ............. , ' 1 7powtrwllileMf1m'·l ilnat .. iftlWll 
iD llOdll 42. Ill model 4.1 the vm.._ of FER1T·l, DSREBT·l IDd AWMET·I .. 
'8 .,_., widl AWMET-1 ............... y power. The oodcimt *""•me i1r 
the vlrillble ofFER1T-l in model 4.1 bas a nepDye reU«icwhip wilb CCARE, the rewne 
oftbll for FERT in model 3.1. MPTET-1 llld the dummy v.n.blea ll'C the only sipi&ant 
Ylrilbles in model 42. The cbnmy variables are only sipificnt in model 4.2. 
Table 10: Resuhs for Model 4.2 
Dependent Variable: CC ARE 
Adjusted R2: 0.9692 
F Statistic: 82.84S8 
Variable Coefficient Stmdard Coefficient t-S1atistic Sig. oft-Stat. 
MPTET-1 2S.822 0.~7 S.662 0.005 
DUMI -500.S99 -1.983 -3.097 O.OIS 
DUM2 1.832 2.516 4.151 0.003 
DSREBT·l 0.097 0.239 2.116 0.067 
FER.n'·l 0.537 0.230 1.999 0.081 
Comllll -1700.116 -2.730 0.026 
I"* II: ........... ,,.I 
~Van.ble: CCARE 
AdjuRedR2: 0.9767 
F sc.tistic: 20.1'39 
Variable Coeftlcient Standard Coefficient t·Statistic Sig. of t·Stat. 
LFPMT-1 4.647 0.230 0.802 0.449 
DUM2 0.411 0.839 ,.497 0.001 
TIME 1.289 0.033 0.103 0.921 
Constant -101.228 -0.481 0.64, 
Table 12: Resul1s for Mociel S.2 
Dependent Variable: CCARE 
ActjUSled R2: 0.9071 
F Statistic: 24.6449 
V.n.ble Coefftciem Standlrd Coefficient t-swiscic Sig. oft-Stat. 
MPTEI·I 9.7'9 0.278 1.14, 0.296 
MP'IEI-1 -4.'770 -0.102 
-0."3 0.600 
DUMI -204.182 -0.997 -1.247 0.259 
DUM2 1.011 1.730 1.941 0.100 
TIME 5.442 0.175 0.470 0.65, 
Co11111 .. -59.669 -0.273 0.193 
n. ...... oldie . ._ ol..,.. 3 .... 4 ~ willa .................. otccn.a 
(1993). ccin.. (1993) found., wpftcmt nMtmMip .,.._die ............ wridlla 
of FERT, AWFE, llbcRlr bot~ wl tbe dependmt Yllilble of CCARE. 1bia 
I'll I b ch finds st#itrially sipifioaal tiMI betwem tlllle vmilbles. 
The models S.l and S.2 are SCltistically sipificant u a whole when tested by the F-Test. 
bowewr tbe individual Yll'iables 11 . 1qely insianfficmt. The only sianifiamt vwiable in 
either model was the dummy variable DUM2 in model S. l . 
S CONCLUSIONS 
'Ibis resean:h finds equal evidence supporting the propositions that goveaumeut 
snbsidiurion of child care drives labour force participltion of modJers IDd dllt tbe drmaM 
for dlild m being inftucoced by modm' labour force pm1iciplaim. In both of these 
expllmtiom tbe part-time pllticipetion of moCben is more monpy driwn by cbild care IDd 
a more powerful fmce on child m dm-d tbm NU-time piltioipatioa. 
Hawewr. it llllllt be DOied dm tbe number of obemwlioas. fifteen fur mociels 1 IDd 2 IDd 
fom111• b models 3, 4 md s. is ememely low ..a mdence ftom time lqs is tamous a a 
... fl CI ~- The lqe iMnber of Ylrilblel combined with a low aumber of 
~ ... reduced lbe detPw of freedca widtia die models, witb DO model baWtg 
..---. 12 ..._ ofhedom IDd c.-bmnsjmt a. Suell lowdepw o1a...-.. cm 
i.I lo a decr1•1 iD 1be pnlCiliaa of•+ 0 11 of individual~· -Sa deer I Ill the 
poWlr of 111111 of dme codlieMI (JI ......... , 1989, p 16S). 'J1lil iacrlMll the 
.. ........, o1 • ..,. .. lille llypa1b11i1. 
..... d by diftiaiaa Ylrillllel. .._ .... ~ is *'-* expaa.;..t by .... 
penw- proYision of IUblidiled dlild Cll8 while this \Wilble ii not u tipificlllt in 
exp18iaiBa 1DOtben .e..n ....:.__ --..~ The models f I 2 _ ... I 3 find . .fi 
.....- ..--...--. o . .a111 • apxm!f 
differences in the ~ of aowamneut sublidiled child care on the llbom' force 
l)llbciPiboa of mothers, child care beina a more sianificant factor in the decisiom of 
modlers undertaking pmt-time work dum thole undedakina fWl-time work. Thia dift"aeoce 
could result ft'om the opponuaity cost of home labour campll'ed to tmdertlkina pmt-time 
walk being less than when compnd to full-time labour and thus the cost of obtainiug child 
care is a sipificmt factor in increuiag the value of homo labour. In such a situatioa tbe 
gowrnmmt subsidisation of child care reduces the opportunity colt of not working s-t-
time. In undertaking fWl-time labour force participmion the opportunity colt is alrady 
IQe. due to the dwJps in femlle and 111.&e wqes and dwnpr. in &cton mociated with 
subsidised child care becomes leu sipificn ill the decision process 
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1'111 diSll •• a...ss- ... 'rd ..Wa1 11 ii die ...., b' ..-.-.. m&I fblkime 
,.........,.. .., '-* ....... ,. hMc ia ........ altM---for ... 
ilroe .......... The wmillllll for ~ iDdDdel motben of ID dependent 
dli'*-. not ju1t daole lllCI 0-S wbo me elililJle for lbe dn1d e1re subeidy. Roa and 
SIUllden (1993) &Mid tbmt the sipificmce of tbe pruence of dependm• c:biJdrm on tbe 
llbcu' force decisioas of IDOlbers decr111ed wdb inc:re• ed aae of lbe dependent cbildreo. 
The pramce of Ill depmdeat dlilcha. not ju thole eJiaable for the child care subsidy, 
my IDllce the win SCH of this 111111rdl for filll-time pmticipcioD waker if there is a 
pGllll1l of pllticipllioa wbn molben' pll1icip.aoD is lqely pa't-time wbm their dlildren 
Ire of child C1re .. IDd tbm fUlkimc wbco their cbikha 1R older, but still dqlCilldeat. 
This study m. idw14ifiM a 1tr0111 link betwem peram111t IUblidiwl cbild cme IDd 
modler's pa't-time llbour ambt pmticipcioD Crou Hctinnaf lbJdies of mocbcr's labour 
force ~ haw yet to include my vmillble Niiied to tbe awillbility of subsidised 
cbild care ia their lllllysia of llbom' force ~ A crou 11cliaaal lbldy would 
improw on aphini11 this Iii* ay blina mble to idlalify tbe mpecific 1p of tbe c1ependmt 
c:bilckm IDd the w al IUblidind dlikl C1re by the modllr. la dlil way tbe link between 
lublidi•d c:bild Cll'e IDd fWkime ......... of motben would be cxplmimd more 
... 
Madm'I woakiac ......,, by W.. of the lqlr - al c:a1e requiaed wbm compwed 
to pmMime. receiw die p11t1ra dlild C1nS mlllidy. yet tm. 8000ldina to tbis re111ft:b 
plays tilde pm ill dllir ct.iw ID walk. 'Ille rwipt of die ........... by 1bclll who 
_ ......... ...., ...... e-wwt1n1. ................. ...,.o1 ... ..._., 
.., be .................. WI. 11-qnelliw would, .... be ..... 
by a aosa •=•• wlysis of'llbour b'CC ~ IDCl c:llild cn. 
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1 APPENDICES 
Ag fiA: M#ri= gfQuelW.m CW'"•tl 
,.,,,.. 1 mrm!Nk!t mcf'iFimea 
AWFET-1 AWMET·l CCARET-1 DUMl T -1 DUM2T-1 DSR.EBTl 
AWFET-1 1.0000 
AWMET-1 0.9668 1.0000 
CCARET-1 0.9080 0.8S39 1.0000 
DUMlT-1 0.4461 0.3224 0.6948 1.0000 
DUM2T-1 0.4461 0.3224 0.6948 1.0000 1.0000 
DSREBT-1 -0.8664 -0.8684 -0.7234 -0.233S -0.233S 1.0000 
FER.TI-1 -0.7719 -0.827S -0.723S -0.2476 -0.2476 O.S628 
LFPM 0.9638 0.9614 0.8761 0.3031 0.3031 -0.8848 
MFTE 0.9466 0.9272 0.84S2 0.2888 0.2888 -0.88S6 
MPTE 0.9S22 0.9S74 0.8S40 0.2422 0.2422 -0.8728 
TIME 0.9476 0.9625 0.9078 0.4330 0.4330 -0.8176 
UNET-1 0.3877 0.336S O.S640 0.5724 0.S724 -0.16Sl 
FER.TT-I LFPM MFTE MPTE TIME UNET-1 
LFPM -0.'159 1.0000 
MFTE -0.7825 0.9791 1.0000 
MPTE -0.7846 0.9951 0.9741 1.0000 
TIME -0.7837 0.9612 0.9051 0.9432 1.0000 
UNET-1 -0.1360 0.3647 0.2183 0.3326 0.S244 1.0000 
moclcl 2 coaelatjon qpcffjcjcnta 
CCARET-1 DUMlT-1 DUM2T-1 LFPM MFTE MPTE 
CCARET-1 1.00000 
DUMlT-1 0.6948 1.0000 
DUM2T-1 0.6948 1.0000 1.0000 
LFPM 0.8761 0.3031 0.3031 1.0000 
MFTE 0.8452 0.2888 0.2UI 0.9791 1.0000 
MPIB 0.8540 0.2422 0.2422 0.9951 0.9741 1.0000 




mW 3 gmWm rellrt;i-M 
AWFE AWMB CCARED DUM1 DUM2 DSREB 
AWFE 1.0000 
AWME 0.9686 1.0000 
CC ARE 0.8751 0.7994 1.0000 
DUMl 0.5703 0.4376 0.8428 1.0000 
DUM2 0.5681 0.4371 0.8521 0.9950 1.0000 
DSREB -0.8645 -0.9144 -0.6295 -0.2579 -0.2511 1.0000 
FERT -0.7292 -0.7656 -O.S407 -0.1935 -0.1727 0.6935 
LFPMT·l 0.9781 0.9675 0.8613 0.3843 0.3843 -0.9493 
MFJ'ET-1 0.9263 0.9260 0.7446 O.S072 0.4970 -0.8848 
MPTET-1 0.9617 0.9666 o.no2 0.4234 0.4137 -0.9472 
TIME 0.953S f 1.9Sl7 0.8929 O.S901 0.S914 -0.8328 
UNE 0.4596 0.3730 0.6606 0.68S7 0.6814 -0.193S 
FERT LFPMT-1 MFrar-1 MPTET-1 TIME UNE 
FERT 1.0000 
LFPMT-1 -0.ns9 1.0000 
MFJ'ET-1 -O.S792 0.9298 1.0000 
MPTET·l -0.7707 0.9966 0.9192 1.0000 
TIME -0.6670 0.9708 0.9046 0.9379 1.0000 
UNE 0.0317 0.2476 0.3668 0.2787 O.S893 1.0000 
moclel 4 coaelation coefficints 
AWFET-1 AWMET-1 CCARE DUM1 DUM2 DSREBT-1 
AWFET-1 1.0000 
AWMET·l 0.9668 1.0000 
CC ARE 0.8721 0.8144 1.0000 
DUMl 0.6030 O.S192 0.8428 1.0000 
DUM2 0.6048 0.5124 0.8521 0.9950 1.0000 
DSREBT-1 -0.8664 -0.8684 -0.6634 -0.4061 -0.3982 1.0000 
FERTI-1 -0.n19 -0.8275 -O.S480 -0.1646 -0.1822 0.S628 
LFPMT-1 0.9678 0.9591 0.8613 0.3843 0.3843 -0.9046 
MFl'ET·l 0.9523 0.9511 0.7446 O.S072 0.4910 -0.9209 
MPTET-1 0.9460 0.9SSS 0.7702 0.4234 0.4137 -0.9007 
TIME 0.9476 0.9625 0.8929 0.S900 0.S914 -0.8176 
UNET-1 0.3877 0.3365 0.7172 0.673S 0.6856 -0.1651 
FER'M'·l Ll'IVl'-1 MFl'BT-1 MPTET·l TIME UNBT-1 FERn-1 l.0000 
· LFPMT·I .0.19(fl 1.0000 
MFl'ET·I .0.7914 0.9291 1.0000 
MPl'ET-1 -0.8090 0.9966 0.9192 1.0000 
TIME -0.7137 0.9708 0.9046 0.9379 1.0000 
UNET-1 -0.1360 0.1877 0.1604 0.2794 0.5244 1.0000 
mh' 5 mmdetjm coeftlci ... 
CCARE DUMt DUM2 LFPMT-1 MFTET-1 MPTET-1 CCARE 1.0000 
DUMI 0.8428 l.0000 
DUM2 0.8521 0.99SO 1.0000 
LFPMT-1 0.8613 0.3843 0.3843 1.0000 
MFTET-1 0.7446 O.S072 0.4970 0.9298 1.0000 
MPTET-1 0.7702 0.4234 0.4137 0.9966 0.9192 1.0000 TIME 0.8929 0.$901 0.5914 0.9708 0.9046 0.9379 
TIME 
TIME 1.0000 
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No. of'OblsYatioas 14 
Reject zero Autocorrelation if(n-1).R2 >12. with ld.f.(O.OS) 
12 with ld.f.(0.05)- 3.84146 
2 (n-1).R = 13. 0.04063 ""O.S282 
0 .5282 < 3.84146 
model 1.2. 
RSqume 0.0071 
No. of Obeerwtions 14 
Reject zero Autocorrelltion if(n-l).R2 > x2 with ld.f.(0.05) 
12 widl ld.£(0.05) • 3.84146 
(•1).R2 - 13 I 0.0071 - 0.0923 
0.0923 < 3.84146 
mldlJ. 
R Squn 0.0011 
No. of a.rwdalll 14 
.... ..., Auloooa ... if(•l)Jl2 >12 widl ld.f(0.05) 
x2 widl ld.f.(0.05) • 3.84146 
(n-1).R.2 -13 . 0.0011 -0.0147 
0.0147 < 3.84146 
model 2.1 . 
R. Squme 0 .50294 
No. of Observations 14 
Reject zero Autocorrelation if(n-l).R2 > x2 with ld.f.(O.OS) 
x2 with td.f .. (0.05)- 3.Mt46 
(n-l ).R2 = 13. 50294 = 6.5382 
6.5382 > 3.84146 
model2.2. 
R Sqame 0.4685 
No. of Obwwtions 14 
... mo Amocolrelltion if (n-l).R2 > x2 wida ld.f.(0.05) 
J! widl ld.f.(0.05)- 3.84146 
(n-1).R.2 •13. 0.4615 • 6.0908 
6.0908 > 3.84146 
wW 2.3. 
RSqame 0.2654 
No. of Obtemlliam 14 
Reject mo AutocorrelltioD if(n-l).R2 > x2 with ld.f.(O.OS) 
x2 witb ld.f.(O.OS) = 3.84146 
(n-1).R.1 =-13. 0.2654 = 3.4S03 
3.4S03 < 3.84146 
model 3.1. 
R Square 
No. of Obeer'Ylltiona 13 
Reject zero Autocorrelation if(n-1).R1 > x2 with ld.f.(O.OS) 
x2 witb ld.f.(0.0S) • 3.84146 
(n-l}.R2 "" 12. 0.00556 • 0.06672 




................... if(•l).1.2 > x2 wilb lcl.t.(0 .. 05) 
12 will ld.L(0.05) • 3.141~ 
(•l).R2 - 12 . 0. 00556 - 0.06672 
0. 06672 < 3.84146 
!!!NW 4.1. 
RSqun 0.06313 
No. of Obsemltioas 13 
Reject z.ero Autoccnelation if (n-1).R2 > ·i with ld.f.(O.OS) 
x2 with ld.f.(0.0S) = 3.84146 
(n-l).R2 - 12 . 0. 06313 -0.75756 
0. 75756 < 3.84146 
moclel4.2. 
R Squme 0.00811 
No. of Obsemltioas 13 
RejeGt..., AumconelltioD if (n-1 ).R2 > x2 with ld.f.(0.05) 
.,.
1 
.... td.£(0.0S)- 3.84146 
(n-l).R2 • 12. 00811 - 0.09732 
0. 09732 < 3.14146 
...W5.l. 
ll ..... 0.33726 
No. olalwwdw 13 
... mo Aulooon .... if (a-l).ll2 > x2 with ld.f.(O.OS) 
x
2 w11a 1c1.t:(o.05)-3.84146 
(•l).ll2 - 12 . 0. 33726-4.04712 
4. 04712 > 3.84146 
mgW5.2. 
0.34026 
No. of<>blerwtioaa 13 
Reject aio Autocone11Don if(n-l).R2 > x2 widl ld.f.(0.05) 
x
2 
with td.f.(O.OS)- 3.84146 
(n-1).R2 -12 . 0. 34026-4.08312 
4.08312 > 3.84146 
., 







YEAR LABOUR FORCE POPN. PARTICIPATION RATE ODLDCARE VF.AR 1~ Plrt-Time F.aJTime Tolal Total Part-Time Full-Time Nominal 
OOO'S OOO'S OOO'S OOO'S OOO'S 
1971 S2S,203.00 1971 t"'" 
1979 4S9.6 392.6 912.8 2060.7 44.296% 22.303% 19.052-/e Sll.Ol6.00 1979 ... 
• 
1• 419.4 404.9 938.4 'N'/7.3 45.174% 23.0719/e 19.492% 536.136.00 19IO rt 
1911 476.0 40S.2 934.8 2075.8 45.033% 22.931% 19 . .S20% $42,851.00 1911 0 
"' 1912 478.0 396.1 933 . .S 2080.S 44.869% 22.975% 19.039% S47)S.S.OO 1912 Cl 
1913 479.6 319.4 949.S 2096.8 4S.283% 22.873% 18.S71% ~.9S4.00 1913 • rt 
1914 496.6 394.7 980.6 2112.7 46.41S% 23.SO.S% 18.682% SI0.12S.OO 1914 • 
°' 
1915 S33.6 429.1 1040.3 2112.9 49.236% 2S.2S4% 20.309% SI 19,731.00 1915 
"' 1916 S81.3 4S9.6 1125.3 2131.0 S2.806% 27.278% 21.S6'79/e $146,424.00 1916 
r917 609.3 487.8 1179.6 2178.S 54.147% 27.9699/e 22.392% $175,222.00 1917 
19U 640.3 419.7 1220.2 2206.0 S5.313% 29.02S% 22.199% $215.219.00 1911 
1• 678.6 527.7 1278.9 2204.6 '8.011% 30.781% 23.936% S2 l2.S27.00 1919 
1990 700.2 S69.4 1357.9 2286.9 S9.317% 30.6119/e 24.898% $215,036.00 1990 
1991 692.0 SS1.6 1349.0 2278.2 S9.213% 30.37S% 24.41S% $243,638.00 1991 
1992 720.6 S48.8 1390.0 2327.9 S9.710% 30.9SS% 23.575% $439,P>.OO 1992 
1993 694.5 S.Sl.6 1374.8 2341.2 S8.722-/e 29.664% 23.860% $538,119.00 1993 
oat am.DCARE POPN. 0-4 CC ARE CC ARE AWFE WAGE WAGE YEAR 
.... Nominal Real Nominal INDEXI INDEX2 
GOO'S 
1971 37.9 $66,491.68 1136.90 S22.l7 $S8.49 $169.60 697.4 114.9 1971 
1979 41.0 $7S,819.Sl 1142.36 S27.21 $66.37 $179.80 719.9 118.6 1979 
1980 4,.2 $79,946.90 1130.17 $31.9S $70.70 $19S.SO 128.I 1980 
1911 49.4 $16,742.91 1139.62 $37.60 $76.12 $221.40 145.3 1911 
1912 S4.6 $86,730.77 H S4.73 $41.01 $7S.11 $239.10 161.7 1912 
1913 60.8 $106,832.24 1168.98 SSS.S6 $91.39 $276.70 184.4 1913 
1914 65.0 $123,269.23 1181.17 $67.84 $104.36 $297.40 194.4 1914 
191S 67.1 S176,S94.40 1194.69 $100.22 $147.82 $32S.SO 203.S 1915 
1916 73.S $199.216.33 1208.49 $121.16 $164.8S $345.30 217.0 1916 
1917 80.3 $211,209.22 1216.64 $144.02 SJ79.3S $372.70 224.4 1917 
°' [. 1918 16.3 $249,384.70 1225.81 $17S.S7 $203.4S $392.00 231.4 1918 
°' 1919 92.6 $229,SlO.IO 1243.IS $170.86 $184.52 $426.80 1919 
1990 100.0 $21S,036.00 12S8.1S $170.91 $170.91 $454.SO 1990 
1991 lOS.3 $231,375.12 1271.70 $191.58 $181.94 $488.90 1991 
1992 107.3 $409,878.84 1211.02 $343.32 $319.96 SS14.80 1992 
1993 108.4 $496,475.09 1287.27 $418.08 $385.68 $520.70 1993 
·";\ .. ~. . 
~V" 
YEAR WAGE AWPE DSRE8 DSREB AWME WAGE WAGE AWME YP.All 
INDBX3 .... Nominal Real Nominal INDEX 1 INDEX2 Real 
·1971 . st.9 $309.02 ssss.oo Sl,464.38 $198.00 llS.3 S4.6 $362.S2 1971 
1979 '6.7 1317.36 $S91.00 Sl,4S6.10 S212.70 119.3 S6.S $316.2S 1979 
l• 61.S $317.7' SI00.00 $1,769.91 $231.90 130.8 62.0 $374.lS 1980 
1911 69.4 1318.98 $800.00 Sl,619.43 $270.00 14S.8 69.1 $390.80 1981 
1912 T1:l $309.st $830.00 $1,S20.IS $296.00 162.4 77.0 $384.64 1912 
1913 88.1 1314.12 $963.00 Sl,S83.88 $337.60 186.7 88.S $381.60 1913 
1914 92.9 $320.2S $1,030.00 Sl,S84.62 $362.00 196.6 93.2 $388.SI 1914 
191S '¥1.2 $334.84 $1,030.00 Sl,Sl9.l7 $319.SO 20S.S 97.4 $399.99 191S 
1916 103.I 1332.66 Sl,030.00 Sl,-401.36 $413.90 218.9 103.8 $398.7S 1916 
1917 
' 
106.7 $349.30 Sl,030.00 Sl,212.69 $446.30 224.0 106.3 $419.85 191" 
°' 
·-
110.9 S3S3.47 . Sl,030.00 Sl,193.SI $470.00 233.7 110.S $42S.34 1981 
.... 
1919 120.1 $3SS.31 Sl,030.00 Sl,112.31 SSOS.20 117.0 $431.79 1919 
1990 126.1 $360.43 Sl,030.00 Sl,030.00 SS40.00 12S.2 $431.31 1990 
1991 134.1 $364.SI Sl,200.00 Sl,139.60 SS78.20 132.3 $437.04 1991 
1992 139.1 $370.09 Sl,296.00 Sl,207.13 SSl9.70 136.7 $431.38 1992 
1993 140.4 1370.87 Sl,319.00 Sl,272.14 $S99.SO 138.3 $433.48 1993 
YEAR FERT UNE TIME 
1978 2037 6.3 0 1971 
1979 19S7 6.2 1 19'19 
1980 1913 6.2 2 1980 
1981 1895 S.6 3 1911 
1982 1938 6.6 4 1912 
1983 1937 . 10.8 s 1913 
1984 1932 9.2 6 ,, ~ .. 1914 
1985 1879 8.5 7 ,., 1915 
1986 1891 8.0 8 1916 
1987 1870 8.4 9 1917 
1·9ss 1848 7.3 10 1988 
1989 1837 6.0 11 1989 
1990 1842 6.7 12 1990 
1991 1907 10.3 13 1991 
1992 1855 11.9 14 1992 
1993 1895 11.8 IS 1993 
